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soriT mhlw 4 ] 
Awpy isRsit aupwiedw ipAwrw kir sUrju cMdu cwnwxu ] Awip inqwixAw qwxu hY ipAwrw Awip inmwixAw 
mwxu ] Awip dieAw kir rKdw ipAwrw Awpy suGVu sujwxu ]1] myry mn jip rwm nwmu nIswxu ] 
sqsMgiq imil iDAwie qU hir hir bhuiV n Awvx jwxu ] rhwau ] Awpy hI gux vrqdw ipAwrw Awpy hI 
prvwxu ] Awpy bKs krwiedw ipAwrw Awpy scu nIswxu ] Awpy hukim vrqdw ipAwrw Awpy hI Purmwxu 
]2] Awpy Bgiq BMfwr hY ipAwrw Awpy dyvY dwxu ] Awpy syv krwiedw ipAwrw Awip idvwvY mwxu ] Awpy 
qwVI lwiedw ipAwrw Awpy guxI inDwnu ]3] Awpy vfw Awip hY ipAwrw Awpy hI prDwxu ] Awpy kImiq 
pwiedw ipAwrw Awpy qulu prvwxu ] Awpy Aqulu qulwiedw ipAwrw jn nwnk sd kurbwxu ]4]5] 

bu`Dvwr, 4 BwdoN (sMmq 552 nwnkSwhI) 19 Agsq, 2020     (AMg: 606) 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 

soriT mhlw 4 ] 
hy BweI! auh ipAwrw pRBU Awp hI isRStI pYdw krdw hY, qy (isRStI ƒ) sUrj cMd cwnx krn leI bxWdw hY [ pRBU Awp hI 
inAwsirAW dw Awsrw hY, ijnHW ƒ koeI Awdr-mwx nhIN dyNdw auhnW ƒ Awdr-mwx dyx vwlw hY [ auh ipAwrw pRBU sohxI 
Awqmk GwVq vwlw hY, sB dy idl dI jwxn vwlw hY, auh myhr kr ky Awp sB dI riKAw krdw hY [1[ hy myry mn! 
prmwqmw dw nwm ismirAw kr [ (nwm hI jIvn-s&r vwsqy) rwhdwrI hY [ hy BweI! swD sMgiq ivc iml ky qUµ 
prmwqmw dw iDAwn DirAw kr, (iDAwn dI brkiq nwl) muV jnm mrn dw gyV nhIN rhygw [rhwau[ hy BweI! auh 
ipAwrw pRBU Awp hI (jIvW ƒ Awpxy) guxW dI dwiq dyNdw hY, Awp hI jIvW ƒ AwpxI hzUrI ivc kbUl krdw hY [ pRBU Awp 
hI sB auqy b^SS krdw hY, auh Awp hI (jIvW vwsqy) sdw kwiem rihx vwlw cwnx-munwrw hY [ auh ipAwrw pRBU Awp 
hI (jIvW ƒ) hukm ivc qordw hY, Awp hI hr QW hukm clWdw hY [2[ hy BweI! auh ipAwrw pRBU (AwpxI) BgqI dy 
^zwinAW vwlw hY, Awp hI (jIvW ƒ AwpxI BgqI dI) dwiq dyNdw hY [ pRBU Awp hI (jIvW pwsoN) syvw-BgqI krWdw hY, qy 
Awp hI (syvw-BgqI krn vwilAW ƒ jgq pwsoN) ie`zq idvWdw hY [ auh pRBU Awp hI guxW dw ^zwnw hY, qy Awp hI 
(Awpxy guxW ivc) smwDI lWdw hY [3[ hy BweI! auh pRBU ipAwrw Awp hI sB qoN vf̀w hY qy mMinAw-pRmMinAw hoieAw hY [ 
auh Awp hI (Awpxw) qol qy pYmwnw vrq ky (Awpxy pYdw kIqy jIvW dy jIvn dw) mu`l pWdw hY [ auh pRBU Awp Aqu`l hY 
(aus dI bzurgI dw mwp nhIN ho skdw) auh (jIvW dy jIvn sdw) qoldw hY [ hy dws nwnk! (AwK—) mYN sdw aus qoN 
sdky jWdw hW [4[5[ 

English Translation : 
SORAT’H,  FOURTH MEHL: 

The Beloved Himself created the Universe; He made the light of the sun and the moon. The Beloved 
Himself is the power of the powerless; He Himself is the honor of the dishonored. The Beloved Himself 
grants His Grace and protects us; He Himself is wise and all-knowing.  || 1 ||   O my mind, chant the Name 
of the Lord, and receive His Insignia. Join the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, and meditate on the Lord, 
Har, Har; you shall not have to come and go in reincarnation again.  ||  Pause  ||   The Beloved Himself 
pervades His Glorious Praises, and He Himself approves them. The Beloved Himself grants His forgiveness, 
and He Himself bestows the Insignia of Truth. The Beloved Himself obeys His Will, and He Himself issues 
His Command.  || 2 ||   The Beloved Himself is the treasure of devotion; He Himself gives His gifts. The 
Beloved Himself commits some to His service, and He Himself blesses them with honor. The Beloved 
Himself is absorbed in Samaadhi; He Himself is the treasure of excellence.  || 3 ||   The Beloved Himself is 
the greatest; He Himself is supreme. The Beloved Himself appraises the value; He Himself is the scale, and 
the weights. The Beloved Himself is unweighable — He weighs Himself; servant Nanak is forever a 
sacrifice to Him.  || 4 || 5 || 
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